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From the President
As I write my first report, I am thinking of our fellow
countrymen battling floods, and of those who have survived
Hurricane Debbie and the incredible work required to reclaim
their properties, their businesses and way of life. This country
certainly sends us plenty of challenges.
We are only too aware of the effects of global warming with
the bleaching of our wonderful Barrier Reef and the wild
weather all around the world.
Beyond our shores there is so much misery and strife. The
world is outraged at the recent chemical attack in Syria and
our hearts go out to those poor people trapped in a war for so
many years.
So, with all the sadness and horror out there, we are so
blessed with our little corner of the world. And with the
friendship, fellowship and fun we are so lucky to share with
members of our Probus club.
Some of us will be going on another of our Probus holidays to
Wangaratta and north eastern Victoria on 23 April. These
trips are a wonderful way to get to know club members and
we have a lot of fun.
As our April meeting is being held a week early because of
ANZAC day, we will have our usual observance today.
Thank you to Arthur and the past committee for all their work
and a very warm welcome to our new committee. We have a
good team with lots of energy and we look forward to a
productive and busy year ahead.

Phyl Hill
See page four for the Barramundi Farm Details

Guest Speaker at the March Meeting:
Peter Cain – a volunteer with the Sydney Heritage Fleet – gave us a clear overview of the activities of the
Fleet. These include the restoration of heritage vessels, research and records of the history and significance
of the vessels, youth programs to engage and encourage young people in the various activities, and the
tours available with the Sydney Heritage Fleet. At their workshop at Rozelle detailed and skilled technicians
go about the painstaking work of restoring ‘forgotten’ vessels to their newfound glory. The James Craig is
the iconic and clearly visible sailing ship which is moored at Darling Harbour. Guided tours are available
and once a month this beautiful ship takes guests out for the day. The fleet is growing and includes the
Boomerang, Waratah, Lady Hopetoun, and Kanangara. The primary restoration project at present is that
of the John Oxley and we look forward to seeing the finished result when that is completed. A variety of
cruises are available as well as the day trips on the James Craig – tours around the harbour, with a Jacaranda
cruise on the Lane Cove River in October and November, and a visit to the workshops where restoration
work is in progress. How fortunate we are that skilled and caring volunteers are keeping these historic and
functioning vessels in our Harbour.
Yvonne Chandler

Guest Speaker Today April 18th
Our speaker for today is Richard Collins who is going to tell us about “The Ride of His Life.”
Hermione Dunbar

Guest Speaker May Meeting
We know about aged care, but what do we know about elder abuse, and what to do about it?
Our family relations may think we’re living too long and spending their inheritance.
We might not have Gina Rhinehart’s problems with her kids, but it would be useful to know how
to counteract this problem.
To shed some light on Wills, Probate and Guardianship next month’s speaker is Bobbi Murray of
The Wyong Legal Centre.Chris Dillon

Welfare Report
Just a gentle reminder that Flu vaccine
is available at your Doctor’s and this
month is a good time to get it.
Arthur Adeney

arthur@adeney.net

Treasurer’s Report

March

2017

Cheque account Balance 1 March
2017

$ 403.85

Savings account Balance 1 March
2017

$1689.98
Total

$2093.83

March

Year to date

Income

$ 480.00

$ 480.00

Expenses

$ 115.69

$ 115.69

Balance

$364.31

Total

$2458.14

Net Balance as at March 31 2017

$2458.14

Carla Hurley

Denise Lawrence

Jeff Bradshaw

Bill Clark

Nev Owen

Jan Gee

Gloria Reid

Gerry Turner

Joan Vella

Dave Casey

Brian Game

Golf Report
At time of writing it has been a
while since we have been able
to hold our 9.30am Friday
morning nine hole competition
at Breakers golf course due to
rain and the very wet condition
of the course.
All standards of golfers are
most welcome and you can be
assured of a very friendly,
social morning with a get
together in the club after the
golf. You may bring a friend if
you wish.
The course is a short, flat walk
and there is more emphasis on
enjoying ourselves and
exercising than winning a few
golf balls.
Hope to see you on the golf
course.
John Rudd

Natalie McConnell
Congratulations to Isabelle and Alan Drew on their Wedding Anniversary in May.
And best wishes to our newest members, Sandra and Graham Field for their
wedding anniversary on April 17th.
Some of the members of our new committee

Phyl

Carla

Yvonne

This month’s Bush Walk

Social Events
Tuesday 9th May
Barramundi Farm Day Trip
Pick Up Time:
8.15 a.m.
Davistown RSL Car Park
Cost:

$72 per person
($57 per Probus Member)

Travel to RSL:

Own Arrangements

Return Time:
Davistown RSL Car Park

4.15 pm approx.

For comprehensive details for this day trip please

refer to my bulk email of 31st March.
PAYMENT FOR THIS OUTING IS
REQUIRED TODAY 18/04/2017 PLEASE.

Tuesday 13TH June
Gloria Reid

T.B.A.

KINCUMBA Mountain Regional Reserve
Tues May 16th 10.30am
Entry via Bungoona St then Kincumber St adjacent
Kincumber High school. Please assemble at the top
car park adjacent to the picnic shelter, BBQs and
toilets. Bring your own chairs and foods for the
after walk picnic and get together. Remember
that sensible shoes, hat, sunscreen and water are
important. We will do the comfortable YANINA
WALK to Nyari Lookout and then on to Collin
Walters Lookout—wonderful views. On the return
some may wish to deviate via the more challenging
Kanning Loop walk which includes a cave. The
vegetation, especially the red gums, is a highlight in
the traditional home of the Dharug. One to one
and a half hours depending on route
choices
………
Bob Cochrane
43821858

4369 5441

Note: There is no bush walk planned for April.

Dates for your 2017 Diary
May 9th

All Contributors please note deadline for the next
Newsletter is Friday May 12th but early reports are
always very welcome.
Please send to
ejbutler118@gmail.com

Barramundi Farm Day Trip

May 16th Kincumba Mountain Bush Walk
May 23rd Monthly Meeting

Advanced Notice – the August Meeting will be
changed from the usual fourth Tuesday to the
fifth, August 29th, to fit in with the debate.

The Probus Club of Kincumber Inc. meets at the Kincumber Uniting Church on the fourth Tuesday of every
month except December. Visitors are always very welcome.
Address:

PO Box 6109, Kincumber NSW 2251

Website

www.probuskincumber.org.au

This publication is solely for the information and interest of members of the Probus Club of Kincumber Inc. and other Probus Clubs in the
district and is not to be used for any other purpose.

